Small organic molecules on ice and water surfaces are ubiquitous in nature and playac rucial role in many environmentally relevant processes.H erein, we combine surface-specific vibrational spectroscopya nd ac ontrollable flow cell apparatus to investigate the molecular adsorption of acetone onto the basal plane of single-crystalline hexagonal ice with al arge surface area. By comparing the adsorption of acetone on the ice/air and the water/air interface,weo bserved two different types of acetone adsorption, as apparent from the different responses of both the free O À Ha nd the hydrogenbonded network vibrations for ice and liquid water.A dsorption on ice occurs preferentially through interactions with the free OH group,while the interaction of acetone with the surface of liquid water appears less specific.
Interactions of trace gases with ice and water surfaces play am ajor role in atmospheric chemistry.T he chemical and photochemical processes of trace gases adsorbed on ice surfaces are relevant for ozone depletion and alter the chemical composition of the atmosphere.T race gases,b oth inorganic and organic, are found in small quantities in the atmosphere yet have amajor impact on the ozone layer. [1, 2] In the troposphere,t here are significantly more small oxygenated organic compounds,o riginating from anthropogenic emissions or products from photochemical reactions,t han non-oxygenated species. [1] Acetone is at ypical small oxygenated organic molecule found in the troposphere,a nd ac ritical contributor to the formation of HO x radicals. [2] Owing to its atmospheric relevance,a cetone interacting with ice has been studied for decades,f or instance by mass spectrometry [3] [4] [5] [6] and X-ray absorption spectroscopy. [7] Mass spectrometry has been used to quantify the kinetics of acetone adsorption on ice and has provided evidence that adsorption is reversible.H owever, these gas-phase studies do not provide molecular-level details on the adsorption of acetone,oronhow its adsorption affects the ice and water surfaces.W ater is present in both forms in the troposphere,and the reactions of small organic molecules on water and ice can be very different. [8, 9] Asimulation study has concluded that the acetone molecule lies almost parallel to the ice surface because of two interactions;astrong interaction between the carbonyl oxygen atom and ahydrogen atom from free OH groups terminating the ice surface and weaker interactions between the methyl groups and oxygen atoms from the ice surface. [7] Little is known about the structure of acetone on water. Theinteraction of acetone with the water/ice OH groups could affect the OH stretching frequencies,which, in the absence of aromatic moieties in the organic molecule,a re relevant for photochemical reactions via vibrational overtone pumping. [10, 11] In particular, decarboxylation of malonic acid was shown to occur through ac hange in protonation from the aldehyde to the second carbonyl group with water acting as acatalyst. [12] Despite the relevance for the atmospheric impact of anthropogenic emissions or photochemical reactions,neither the adsorption geometry nor the vibrational frequencies have been experimentally determined.
Herein, we examine the adsorption of acetone on surfaces of ice and water by sum frequencyg eneration (SFG) spectroscopy.M olecular-level details of the ice/air [13] [14] [15] [16] and water/air [17] [18] [19] [20] interfaces had previously been obtained utilizing SFG spectroscopy,revealing the structure and vibrational frequencies of the outermost surface molecules.T he vibrational SFG experiments have an infrared beam in resonance with molecular vibrations to probe the arrangement of specific interfacial molecules.H ere,w ed irectly observed the adsorption of acetone onto the surfaces by monitoring the C À Hstretching vibrations,and furthermore report changes to the interfacial water molecules through the O À Hs tretching vibrations upon acetone adsorption.
Fort he study of acetone interacting with the water surface,w ee mployed different molar concentrations of acetone in water at 0 8 8C, contained in aT eflon container. Forstudying the interaction of acetone with ice,ahomebuilt flow cell enabled acontrolled flow of acetone vapor over the ice surface.The flow cell was placed on acopper cooling plate, illustrated in Figure 1a ,tokeep the temperature of the ice at À30 8 8C. Thegas flows over the ice surface,asingle-crystalline, hexagonal ice (Ih) sample,with its basal plane exposed. [15] To begin the ice measurements,c ooled nitrogen gas (ca. 0 8 8C) was passed through the sample cell at ar ate of 2Lh À1 for 30 min. TheSFG spectrum in Figure 2ashows one band in the spectral region from 2800 to 3400 cm À1 ,w hich originates from hydrogen-bonded OÀHstretching vibrations.T ovapordeposit acetone on the ice surface,acetone (50 mL) was placed in an air-tight container,w hich was immersed in ac old bath maintained at 0 8 8C. Cooled nitrogen gas was passed through the container and acted as ac arrier gas for the acetone.T he mixture of acetone and nitrogen flowed at arate of 2Lh À1 for ad efined period of time,b efore an SFG spectrum was collected. This process was repeated to observe the accumulation of acetone on the ice surface.R epresentative spectra for 20 sa nd 90 sf low are shown in Figure 2b and Figure 2c , respectively.T he spectral feature at about 2940 cm À1 ,c orresponding to aC À Hs ymmetric stretching vibration, [21] [22] [23] appeared and increased in intensity as more acetone was adsorbed on the ice surface.Although the clathrate hydrate of acetone can be formed under these conditions, [24] these hydrates are centrosymmetric and thus not SFG active.T he increase in the signal with acetone dosage therefore shows that hydrate formation is not dominant. TheO ÀHs tretching vibration changed substantially,a si llustrated in Figure 2a -c for the spectral region from 3000 to 3300 cm À1 and in Figure 2d -f for the spectral region from 3400 to 3800 cm À1 . First of all, the free OH intensity,originating from OH groups at the surface with the hydrogen atoms pointing into the air,is almost completely gone after 20 so fe xposure (Figure 2e ), while the CH mode continues to increase in intensity after that time.T his observation is consistent with acetone preferentially interacting with the surface free OH groups. [7] Thes trong hydrogen bonded response of ice around 3200 cm À1 decreases in amplitude and shifts to lower frequencies,u pon adsorption of acetone on the ice surface, indicating astrengthening of interfacial water-water hydrogen bonds.
Comparing the results of the adsorption of acetone on the ice surface with the water surface,aqualitatively different response is observed with increasing acetone concentration (Figure 2g-l). Thed ecrease in the free OH intensity occurs more gradually,a nd there is some remaining free OH intensity even for a2 .5 %a cetone solution, which exhibits av ery large CH intensity.I nt he hydrogen-bonding region, the lower frequencyf eature of the 3200/3400 cm À1 peak pair [17] [18] [19] [20] shifts to slightly higher frequencies upon increasing the acetone content, which is indicative of aw eakening of interfacial water-water hydrogen bonds.
Forb oth ice and water, the addition of acetone to the surface results in the appearance of ab road peak at approximately 3600 cm À1 ,w hich is most clearly visible in the 20 sf low spectrum (Figure 2e )f or ice and the 2.5 %a cetone in water spectrum (Figure 2l ). The3 600 cm À1 peak has been previously observed in bulk IR spectra of acetone/water mixtures [25, 26] and is typical for water interacting with ac arbonyl group. [27] [28] [29] Here,t he decrease in the free OH intensity upon addition of acetone to the surface indicates that the free OH moieties interact with the oxygen atoms of acetone,s hifting the free OH frequency from approximately 3700 to 3600 cm À1 .
To quantify these effects,the spectra were analyzed using the standard description of the SFG intensity as as um of Lorentzian line shapes and an on-resonant contribution [Eq. (1)]:
A n , w n ,a nd G n are the amplitude,f requency, and damping factor of the nth vibrational resonance,respectively.The nonresonant contribution A NR e if NR consists of an amplitude A NR and phase f NR ,where f NR = 0f or all fits.Recently,there has been ad iscrepancy in the literature for the sign of the hydrogen-bonded O À Hs tretching mode of ice. [16, 30] Theb est . SFG spectra (blue) for acetone on a-f)ice and g-l) water surfaces in two different spectral regions. The 2800-3300 and the 3400-3800 cm À1 data sets were recorded in separate runs. The data were fit (red lines) with Lorentzian line shapes. The vertical green lines illustrate the shift in the OÀHstretching vibration. Forthe ice spectra, the region from 3400-3800 cm À1 is multiplied by 20 to match the intensity of the 2800-3000cm À1 spectra. Likewise, the spectrum for 2.5 %a cetone is multiplied by 0.3 for the 2800-3300cm À1 region (i)to match the spectrum in the spectral region from 3400-3800cm À1 .
description of the ice spectra presented here was obtained using apositive peak for the hydrogen-bonded O À Hstretching mode [30] and ap ositive peak for the free O À Hs tretching mode,i ndicating that the hydrogen atoms are pointing away from the surface into air.Itshould be noted that, regardless of the sign of the OÀHs tretching mode,t he shifts in the OÀH stretching modes are already apparent from the raw data. For the other bands in the ice/acetone SFG spectra, the CÀH symmetric stretch and the 3600 cm À1 peak were each best fit with ap ositive peak. Forw ater, the modes of the C À H symmetric stretch and the hydrogen-bonded O À Hs tretch were negative,w hile the 3600 cm À1 peak and the free OÀH stretching modes were positive.T he negative CH 3 symmetric stretch indicates that the acetone hydrogen atoms point up towards the air surface,a sh as been seen at water/air interfaces in the presence of as urfactant. [31, 32] Themagnitude of the amplitudes for the C À Hsymmetric stretch and the different OÀHs tretching vibrations from the fits are plotted in Figures 3, in addition to the center frequency of the hydrogen-bonded OH stretch. Forb oth interfaces,t he CH amplitude increases with the addition of acetone (Figure 3a,b ). Fori ce,h alf of the maximum CH signal (with the maximum CH signal presumably correspond-ing to ac overage of one monolayer) is reached after approximately 40 s; for water,t his occurs at am ole fraction of 0.75 %a cetone.T he exposure to acetone was chosen for both systems to reach saturation coverage,which is clear from the plateau at high concentration or long exposure times.
Theamplitudes of the free OÀHand the 3600 cm À1 OÀH vibrational modes are shown in Figure 3cand 3d.For both ice and water, the addition of acetone triggers the free OH intensity to decrease,a nd the response of weakly hydrogenbonded O À Hm olecules at 3600 cm À1 to increase,c onsistent with the conversion of free O À Hg roups into O À Hg roups hydrogen-bonded to an acetone carbonyl group.Atrelatively low surface coverage-after 20 sofflow-the free OH groups on ice have largely vanished;this does not occur until ahigher relative surface coverage on water. This again points to adifferent mode of adsorption on the different surfaces.
Thef it results were also used to analyze the shift of the hydrogen-bonded OÀHs tretching modes,a si llustrated for acetone/ice and acetone/water in Figure 3e and Figure 3f , respectively.F or the ice surface,ared-shift of about 20 cm À1 was observed following acetone adsorption whereas the water surface demonstrated, if anything,ablue-shift.
Theb lue-shift of the O À Hs tretching vibration of water upon addition of acetone has also been observed in bulk water by infrared absorption experiments. [25, 33] Experimental and theoretical studies have concluded that the addition of acetone to water tends to "segregate" the water by forming water-water and acetone-acetone clusters. [34, 35] However,a t the water surface,t he shift in the low-frequencyh ydrogenbonded OH band could be due to intermolecular coupling, [36] and the binding of acetone to afree OH group will also affect the frequencyo ft he other OH group in the same water molecule.T herefore,different factors could contribute to the shift of the low-frequencyO À Hs tretching mode,b ut the opposite shifts observed for ice and water seem to indicate opposite effects of the presence of acetone on the interfacial hydrogen-bonded structure.T he opposing shift in the OÀH stretching mode upon addition of acetone to water and ice surfaces can play adirect role in photochemical reactions via vibrational overtone pumping. [10, 11] Theo verall difference between the fundamental O À Hs tretching mode of the acetone/ice and acetone/water surfaces is approximately 40 cm À1 ;t his change would be even more pronounced in the overtone region as the overtone is roughly two times the fundamental frequency.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated the direct measurement of vapor-deposited acetone molecules on an ice surface by SFG spectroscopy.S uch controlled-flow experiments enable the study of aplethora of small-molecule interactions with ice surfaces.T he results for acetone reveal marked differences between acetone adsorption on ice and water surfaces.U pon adsorption of acetone on the ice surface, interaction primarily occurs between acetone and the free O À Hg roups,i ncreasing the strength of interfacial waterwater hydrogen bonds;for liquid water, the interaction seems less specific and leads to an overall weakening of the interfacial water hydrogen bonds. The normalized change in the amplitudes of the CH symmetric stretch mode (green) are plotted for a) ice and b) water.T he normalized change in the amplitudeso fthe 3600 cm À1 OÀHm ode (purple) and the free OÀHstretch mode (orange) are plotted for c) ice and d) water.P eak positions of the hydrogen-bonded water response for acetone on the e) ice and f) water surfaces. The intensities between panels cannot be compared. All data sets were fit to asingle exponential function (shown as lines). Representative error bars are shown for the data, and were calculated from multiple data sets.
Experimental Section
Materials Acetone (99.98 %) was purchased from Fisher Scientific. Millipore H 2 O( Resistivity 18.2 W cm) was used for ice growth and the water samples.
Sample preparation Single-crystalline,h exagonal ice (Ih) was grown by seed extraction from amelt. Aseed, approximately 40 40 10 mm 3 ,was frozen to ac opper pin. Next, am olten layer over the entire surface of the seed was produced using aheat gun. Theseed was partly submerged into the melt (Millipore water), which was set to 0.2 8 8Cwith achiller (Thermo Scientific PC 200). After 1h,t he ice crystal was extracted from the melt at ar ate of about 1.3 mm h À1 .T he ice boule was harvested after about 24 hand stored at À20 8 8C. AR igsby stage was used to check the crystallinity of the sample,and Formvar etching was used to check the orientation.A ll ice samples were orientedt ot he basal plane.The ice boule was sliced with abandsaw to a5mm thick sample.A44 mm aluminumc ircular cutter was used to produce ice samples of reproduciblesize.The ice slice was melted to the pin in the center of the sample cell at + 7 8 8Ca nd then cooled down to À20 8 8C.
Thesample cell was cleaned in acetone,ethanol, and Millipore water and sonicated in each solvent for 15 min. Thes ample cell was thoroughlyr insed with Millipore water and put on ah ot plate to remove any remaining solvents.The ice sample was microtomed with ad isposable microtomeb lade (Leica Surgipath) to be 4mmt hick. Thesample cell was closed with aCaF 2 window and athreaded lid to ensure an airtight seal. Thesample was kept at À20 8 8Covernight for annealing.
SFG spectroscopy Thee xperimentals etup was based on a1 kHz Ti :Sapphire regenerative amplifier (Spectra-Physics Spitfire Pro), which generates ca. 40 fs pulses centeredat800 nm and ca. 5mJinenergy.Part of the 800 nm output was directed to ac ommercial optical parametric amplifier (TOPA S-C,L ight Conversion) with as ubsequentD FG crystal (AgGaS 2 )t op roduce mid-infrared pulses centereda t 3000 cm À1 ,1 1mJi ne nergy and with aF WHM of about 400 cm À1 . Another portion of the 800 nm output was spectrally narrowedt o 20 cm À1 with aF abry-Perot etalon. Theincident angles were 308 8 and 558 8 with respect to the surface normal for the visible and IR beams, respectively. TheIRenergy at the sample was reduced to 2 mJtoavoid melting the ice.T he SFG signal was focused onto as pectrograph (Acton SP-300i,P rinceton Instruments) and detected on aC CD camera (Newton 971 Andor). All spectra were collected in ssp polarizationcombination (s-polarized SFG, s-polarized visible,and ppolarized IR). Ab ackground, measured with the IR beam blocked, was subtracted from all spectra, and the data were subsequently normalized to the nonresonant signal from z-cut quartz.
Fort he SFG experiments on ice,t he ice sample was cooled to À30 8 8Cw ith ac hiller (Lauda). Ah omebuilt sample cell ( Figure 1i n the manuscript)was made out of perfluoroalkoxyalkanes (PFA) with ac opper base and center.T he sample cell constantly moved in an imperfect circular motion on the copper plated stage at as peed of 120 mm s À1 .The 1mmoffset for the circular motion allowed for more surface area to be probed. Theflow experiments were completedby passing cooled nitrogen gas through PFAtubing into the cell at arate of 2Lh À1 for 30 min. Thes tability of the sample was determined by turning the flow off and measuring the SFG signal for 15 min;n o change was observed.This procedure was repeated twice.Next, 50 mL of acetone were added to ag lass container that was chilled to about 0 8 8C. Cooled nitrogenwas passed through the glassware with acetone and acted as acarrier gas to pass the acetone to the sample.The flow was turned off after certain exposure times to the acetone,a nd five spectra were collected with acquisition times of 1min for the spectral region from 2800 to 3300 cm À1 and 3min for the spectral region from 3400 to 3800 cm À1 .T he five spectra were averaged to give the resulting spectrum for each flow time presented in Figure 2 .
Fort he SFG experiments on water and acetones olutions,t he samples were cooled to 0 8 8C. Thes ample cell for the water experiments was similar to the ice experiments with the exception of asmall Te flon dish inside the cell to contain the solutions.The solutions were pipetted into the Te flon dish, and the cell was sealed with aC aF 2 window and at hreaded lid. Thes pectra were acquired for 10 min.
